The Kīngitanga – The Māori King Movement
The aim of this introductory booklet is to explain the key events, places and people central
to the Kīngitanga and how their history has played out.
This booklet will discuss:
• The formation of the Kīngitanga
• Leaders of the Kīngitanga
• The formation of the King Country
• How war and land confiscation created generations of suffering
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Background
During the 1850s settler numbers in Aotearoa New Zealand swelled. By 1858 the number
of Pākehā in the country for the first time overtook that of Māori. Demands for land were
intensifying and Māori had largely been excluded from politics, including the right to vote
(see resource booklet Law and Legislation).
Tamihana Rauparaha of Ngāti Toa visited England in 1852 and upon his return began
discussions about having a Māori monarch. The idea of a local monarch was seen as a
way to hold fast to the land and Māori sovereignty. This was not in rebellion to the local
colonial government. The idea was to work alongside the colonial government, under the
Crown’s protection (which had been promised in Te Tiriti o Waitangi). Traditionally, Māori
had no central monarchy. Iwi were independent and led by rangatira. This structure had
left them open to divide and conquer tactics.
The prominent rangatira Wiremu Tamihana Tarapipipi Te Waharoa (Ngāti Hauā) is credited
with installing the first Māori king. Wiremu wanted to unite all iwi under one umbrella. He
became known as ‘the kingmaker’.

Archives New Zealand from New Zealand, CC BY-SA 2.0
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0, via Wikimedia Commons
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The First Kīngi
After initially rejecting the idea Pōtatau Te Wherowhero (Ngāti Mahuta of Waikato) was
installed as Kīngi in 1858 at Ngāruawāhia.
“Tāmihana provided a statement of laws, based on the laws of God. The King would
exercise power over people and lands, over chiefs and councils of all the tribes; the tribes
would continue to live on their own lands, and the King would protect them from
aggression. The ceremonial installation of the King was held at Rangiaowhia shortly after.
A meeting at Ngāruawāhia on 2 May 1859 confirmed Te Wherowhero as holding the mana
of kingship, in an alliance with Queen Victoria, with God over both.”
https://teara.govt.nz/en/biographies/1t82/te-waharoa-wiremu-tamihana-tarapipipi
Te Wherowhero had extensive genealogical connections, tying him to many other iwi, and
making him an ideal candidate for unification. Grey wrote to London in 1841 declaring
Pōtatau the most powerful rangatira in the country. He had a good relationship with the
colonial government. In 1845 he had vowed to protect the settlers of Tāmaki Makaurau
(Auckland). He was given a house in Māngere and also began a flourishing trade with the
settlers there. Waikato also exported produce all the way to the gold mines in Australia
and California.
Pōtatau’s reign was short. After his death in 1860 he was succeeded by his son.
Matutaera Pōtatau Te Wherowhero Tāwhiao, known commonly as Tāwhiao.

Lieutenant (afterwards Colonel) H. S. Bates (1817–1899), CC BY-SA 3.0 NZ
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/nz/deed.en, via Wikimedia Commons
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Kīngi Tāwhiao
“Kīngi Tāwhiao was the epitome of a Māori warrior, but
he believed in non-violent resistance which is
extraordinary. He was a visionary who understood that
the future was justice and reconciliation and from that
would come restitution - and it took generations." - Gary
Schofield
Tāwhiao took the throne in 1860 and endured incredible
conflict and events during his time as king. He was
known as a peaceful diplomat, but war still arrived at his
doorstep. Governor George Grey created and executed a
propaganda campaign, claiming the people of Waikato
were planning to attack the settlement of Tāmaki
Makaurau. In 1863 government troops led by Lt. General
Duncan Cameron invaded the Waikato and war erupted.
Many of the Waikato people lost their lives, including
women and children.
Waikato were pressed south into Ngāti Maniapoto
territory which became known as the ‘King Country’. They
King Tawhiao (Tukaroto Matutaera
Potatau Te Wherowhero).
became refugees in their own nation with the confiscation
Photographed by JJW Mayall, 21
of over one million acres of fertile land. For many years
July 1884. Auckland War Memorial
Tāwhiao worked for the return of their land without
Museum Tāmaki Paenga Hira.
success. The kīngites finally returned to the Waikato in
PH-1885-1
1881 after almost 20 years sheltering in Ngāti Maniapoto
territory. When local attempts at having land returned failed,
Tāwhiao traveled to England, seeking support from Queen Victoria in 1884, only to be told
it was a matter for the New Zealand government. During his time, Tāwhiao also set up Te
Kauhanganui (Māori parliament) and poukai (annual mārae visits). The poukai was set up
as a way to feed and look after people who had been driven from their homelands in 1863.
it still runs today.
"Kua whakatuuria e ahau teenei kaupapa hei whaangai i te pouaru, te pani me te
rawakore, he kuaha whaanui kua puare ki te puna tangata me te puna kai"
"I have instituted this gathering to feed the widowed, the bereaved and the destitute, it is a
doorway that has been opened to the multitudes of people and the bounty of food"
- Kiingi Taawhiao
Supporting Links
https://www.rnz.co.nz/national/programmes/teahikaa/audio/201838568/poukai-still-goingstrong-after-132-years
https://teara.govt.nz/en/interactive/27087/invasion-of-waikato
https://teara.govt.nz/en/biographies/2t14/tawhiao-tukaroto-matutaera-potatau-tewherowhero
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2MXRWgSF3U
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/trailblazers/news/article.cfm?
c_id=1504553&objectid=12110754
https://teara.govt.nz/en/photograph/37881/queen-te-atairangikaahu-1966
Image https://www.aucklandmuseum.com/collection/object/am_libraryphotography-235298
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Te Puea Herangi
Te Puea Herangi was the daughter of Kīngi Tāwhiao and the niece of Kīngi Mahuta. She
was instrumental in the revival of the Kīngitanga movement and the installation of the first
Māori Queen. Many major landmarks were achieved through her mana, commitment and
perseverance. At the outbreak of WW1 Te Puea opposed Waikato men going to fight,
drawing on Tāwhiao’s words from 1881:
“Beware of being enticed to take up the sword. The result of war is that things become like
decaying, old dried flax leaves. Let the person who raises war beware, for he must pay the
price.”
However, before long conscription was extended to the Waikato and Maniapoto iwi (the
only Māori to have conscription imposed). Men who refused were arrested and taken to
Narrow Neck Camp.
In 1918 the Spanish Flu killed a quarter of the Kīngitanga people. Te Puea gathered all the
orphaned children and placed them in the care of the remaining families.
In 1921 Te Puea purchased land in Ngāruawahia (the original home of the Kīngitanga) and
commenced years of hard work to make the land livable. She did this while having to
overcome the attitude of the local Pākehā who initially tried to have them evicted. Under
the leadership of Te Puea a community was welded together. The carved house was
completed and opened in 1929, attended by 6000 people. This newly established marae
became known as Tūrangawaewae – a place to stand. It became an important economic
base for the people of Waikato with Te Puea purchasing land that gave employment to a
whole generation.
In 1937 she was awarded a CBE (Commander of the Most Excellent Order of the British
Empire). Even though she opposed war she raised thousands of pounds for the Red Cross
during WW2. The relationships she built with the colonial government and others of
influence helped make the Kīngitanga mainstream. She was the most active in leadership
of her generation and even though she became unwell in her later years she still worked
seven days a week her entire adult life.
“Mahia te mahi hei painga mō te iwi” (Do what is necessary for the people)
– Te Puea Herangi
Supporting Links
https://nzhistory.govt.nz/media/photo/te-puea-h%C4%93rangi
https://www.teaomaori.news/continuing-legacy-princess-te-puea
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The First Māori Queen
In May 1966, the first ever queen of the Kīngitanga emerged. Piki Mahuta was crowned
after the death of her father King Korokī. She took on her mother’s name - Te
Atairangikaahu and was guided by her Aunt – Te Puea Hērangi.
Te Ata met Queen Elizabeth II of England for the first time when she was a young woman,
during the royal tour of 1953.
“The government consented to a Waikato request that the royal couple stop outside
Tūrangawaewae marae, but Princess Piki invited the Queen and Duke to come inside.
They agreed, to the cheers of the assembled crowd. Princess Piki led the royal couple
onto Tūrangawaewae and into the meeting house Māhinārangi, with Korokī falling back.
Many saw this as signalling his endorsement of Piko as his heir apparent. For Waikato, the
brief visit was a symbolic recognition of the mana of the Kīngitanga.”
https://teara.govt.nz/en/biographies/6t4/te-atairangikaahu-koroki-te-rata-mahuta-tawhiaopotatau-te-wherowhero
Their paths crossed again many times, the next when Piki herself was a queen. Te
Atairangikaahu also met international figure Nelson Mandela.
The Māori queen achieved much throughout her reign, the longest serving in the
movement to this day. She worked hard for the betterment and unification of her people. Te
Ata was an instrumental figure in the kohanga reo movement. In 1970 she became a
Dame Commander of the Order of the British Empire, the first female Māori to do so.
Under the leadership of Dame Te Atairangikaahu, Waikato-Tanui reached their Treaty
settlement in 1995 as re-dress for the incidents of the 1860s.Waikato-Tanui were awarded
money and land to the value of $170 million. The confiscated land itself however was
valued at over $12 billion.
Dame Te Atairangikaahu passed away in 2006. Her tangi was attended by so many that
the NZ Army had to be called in to help with food supplies. More than 430,000 people
watched her televised tangi service, an attestation to how loved and respected she was.

Question
Was this a fair settlement?
Supporting Links
https://teara.govt.nz/en/video/37882/princess-piki-to-kuini-te-atairangikaahu
https://nzhistory.govt.nz/keyword/te-atairangikaahu
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/trailblazers/news/article.cfm?
c_id=1504553&objectid=12110754
https://www.nzonscreen.com/title/tangi-for-te-arikinui-dame-te-atairangikaahu-2006
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NZ Herald Archive

Alexander Turnbull Wellington, NZ. EP.1995/4375B/33A-F
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The Kīngitanga Today
The Kīngitanga has stood the test of time, becoming one of the longest running institutions
in New Zealand.
After the death of Dame Atairangikaahu in 2006, her son Tūheitia was installed as Kīngi.
He was anointed by Anaru Tamihana, a direct descendant of Wiremu Tamihana. Today
Ngāti Haua are still responsible for anointing kings and queens.
"We're so lucky as an iwi to carry out the duties that Wiremu Tamihana established and we
continue that today." - Tiare Teinakore
Supporting Links
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BBxvWdUTedE
https://www.teaomaori.news/restrengthening-houses-kingitanga-movement
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